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KODAK AS YOU GO
and let us finish the pictures
CAMERA SHOP OF
NEW MEXICO
· 414 East Central Ave,
Opposite Public Library

Printing

PRINTERS -

-Final Examinations

Publication of the Associated

+--·-·,-·-·--·-.._. __,
Valliant

RENT A

TO LEAD ADMINISTRATION'S PROGRAM

Gift shopping becomes a
pleasure when you find
such beautiful values as
these Gaymodes 1

'Three Women' Story
Of Class Trouble

Give Riding Boots for
Christmas
Lace and c"awboy Boots
KGGM Popularity

Ex-Cel-Cis Beauty
Products

!'

Christmas Gift Folder
at Lobo Office

r

!

ACME BEAUTY
SERVICE
The New Kaylor
Machineless Permanent
206 Rosenwald Bldg, Ph. 2708

Contest Tickets

Struggle and despair, part of the
cont,ov01·sy between the

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

• Chiffon Weight
·{~~
• Extra Sheer Chiffon

All perfect quality-you'll
be proud to presenJ; them to
your friends I Sizes. 8'12 to
lO'f2. New Winter shades I

I
J

Don't Be Satisfied wJth Just a
Pair «Jf Glasscs-Ha\·e Your
Visual li'nculty Dnlnnccd
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometrist
Sunshine llldg.
!'hone 1373

I

I

+--·-·--..----·-·-··-+.
----·~·--· ·~---------

PERFECT HOLlDAY
CANDIES
. , . tlw.t hrn•a never been
r?r quality and
g~numc gooDness • • • . ••

surtJ~sscd

ELLA TAYLOR'S
CANDY SHOP
104 N. Fourth

·.

l'h. 694-J

Service to you for 14 years

)

)'

----

I

I

a Week

EVERITT'SJ:

Albuquerque' 01d~st Jewelers
11 Wltere your credit i.s good"
Nationally advertised watches,
jewelry and d,iantonds at • nn~

'« :.

CHRISTMAS,

tionally ad-vertised ·caslt pr1ces.
A ycal'+ to pay-No intt!rest or
carrying charge.<;~.

1936

Anon,.,· Yea,· Rolls '1·ound
Ottr Friendsl.ip' s Twleve
MonthJs Older!

I
I

MODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE
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In northern Durango they camped PI d
f p•L • AJ h Th t
Mu Alpha Nu, national honorary for the night nnd while there they
e ges 0
~11 P 3
ea
professional antht'Opology frntern;ty, discovered pottery sherds and arti. to Be Initiated January 17
formally pledged three students at a facts around the camp site, Thoy col·
hanuet meeting I1eld at the Alvarado, leeted some of these and brought them
Initio !ion of pledges of Phi Alpha
January 8. The new pledges ate Wes- back to the University to be studied Tltetn, national honora1•y histo:t•y
ley liurt, Caroline 1\files, ahd Frank alld idenHfied. Some of tha sherds tet•nityl will take place !n Sara nayAlperS.
WCI'e found to he of hlodern material, uolds hall Sunday, January 17.
Entertainment was provided by a but others were Identified as rapre- l'ledges who will ho initiated nrc llet.
group of Indians, who gove u number seutlng a pre·historic culture.
ty Huning, Rolph Hsll, Juliet MeDon·
o( Indian songs and dances.
There were no ruined walls lt<ar aid, Marguerite Abel Hover, and Mr.
To be eligible for membership in the. p!neo whore the pottery and nrti- Lynn B. Mitchell; Following initiathis .fraternity, n student must be n facts were :found. It hns been con- tion there will be a dinnel· alter which
mnjorltnve
Ol' 111inor
in anthropology,
and rial
eluded
the placeIsWl1ere
the mat<.~·
Mr. GeorgeCollege,
P. Hammo11dJ
dean of the
the
must
a B average
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wnfer~cooler

Mountain spring.,
The electric refrigerating deviee was hlStalled in the Admin.
lstrnt!ou building during1 the
hoHdays.
"The mnchine has
n in
storage fOr t.wo yen
Mr.
Bowd;ch, superlnten
t
of
buildings snld, "We 'ouidn't
install it until the ne1 ullding
beenme officially out•s, ihe deed
was turned over to .uf nly l"'t

Euro~

amp-s 1•te Js scene
c<~.rcers Of H"IS tOflC
• F"IlldS

~·our

c~rtairt

for tho evening of Frldoy, January 8, enforcement can be women's contliPLAN NEW STANDARDS will be presented on Februat·y 0 or 6• bution."
The ceremonial song's and done" will
FOR MAIUNG AWARDS
be given in Carlisle gymnasium by Icy Walk Tolls One in Fall
twenty or twenty-tlve Indian School
Plans for stahdnt'ds in judging of
Shirley Smithl 'University sophostudents, including members of Nn• tnora, >'eceived a serious fracture of
homecoming
houses, and vnjo, Hopi, Pueb!O:Jiand Ute tribes;
he1• right n'm Thursday 1Hght when
floats, nrc bemg formulated by the
The
oijthc program ls··to she slipped and £ell on the ley walk in
Phrateres conven- f1•ont or the Alpha Chi Omega house.
Student Senate Connnlssion. Rnlph raise funds
hosSimpson is chairman of tho g•·oup. lion, which wll be hold in tho spring. • She was taken ;a St.
Thc ,st.nndnrds will bu an aid to the At1ntisslol1 wil be twenty.. five cents. Pd'atyasl whe,..o "She Will remam for a. few
,
judgM in the job
awarding honors lf
a similar pt•ogra?' will
Shirley
is a pledge of Alpha Chi
the be.st dccorat.ons.
probably be otne an annual
Omega sorority.
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women Hold Closed Meet
T 0 c Onsl•der Own Prob1ems
gir~s
1~DgVO}Stad SpeakS ~!lln
tog~ther,
f~om
T0 sc'M wednesday

w~s presc~t:d
Soe.~ety
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Failure o£ many of the students to
take advantago of the services of the
IJealtlt program of the Univet.'sity, has
been due mcl·ely to carelessnesa, the
doctor believes.
'jOn the basis of self-interest, for
their persono! health, I am persuading
II t d t t tak
d t
f th
"'
:est:
thi:
Getting th(!
in for a little get
year,'' he stoted.
and .tearmg them away
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serman test, a blood test for syphilis! haUl'S, for the first time ilL the history
and \he typhoid £over innoculation.
of the campus, one of the first of two
"Those who have not received the annual a"emblies for women was
Approximately one hundred stUM
typhoid fever innoculution within the held last Wednesday.
last three years, should have It, and 'rho junior nnd '"nior women as· dents, faculty
and outsidere,
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"Think o! yourselves as potential
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talk was followed by an ]!iss Wilma Loy Shelton to Mr. J. F. thor of b!irinmne, Roy Jolmson: Garth, rather primitive in comparison to December issue of the Nw Mexico
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Down •••

I can't pay a higher compliment than that.
Girl or cigarette ••• when
I tumble that means I'm
for 'em.
Chesterfield's my cigarette.
And I'll tell all hands they've
got a. hearty good taste that
makes a sailor happy. And
listen, they.'re milder.
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WI> en Lhe 75dt Con'"" oonvoned on Tu .. dny, Jonu"r 5th, v;ee·Pmi·
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CHARLIE'S PIG AND
CALF STAND

c NEws WEEK

CONGRESSIONAL BOSSES LAY THEIR PLANS

.d.

••• for the good things a
cigarette can give a sailor

Enjoy Good Food and
Drink to !\'lake the
Day Complete

.'

Recorils of the health department in
ieating for syphilitic infection at the
University, show that there is le.ss
than one per cent having the infecM
lion of the entire number that have
taken the Wasse1-man test, accol·ding
to Dr. Gekler, head of the department.
"Records, to dote, indicote a
lower rate of infecton among students
em this campus than in anv other
'
school that has turned in a record," he
Sal
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"talkie" by R. K, 0, Rndio, will
given on this campus Jnnual'Y 13
Albuquerqua bas been selected as
H by Thet Al h Ph' d
t'
to Care for More Students !'the 1937 convention city of l'lationul
ternity. T:e
';v.:·;::l::d .
student Federation of Ame<icn, which
Scripps Howard as tl1e picture of the
In order to provide mora Wa1hng will meet hel'e dul'ing the Christmas
St d t P bl
space,inthe
the deans
small holidays of 1937 fol' the eighth 811•
u en 1'0 elns an d PI ans mon tl1'
room
thepartition..Jol·ming
outside office of the
The Play' ' Vh Jc
. h was one 0f
0 f Student Union Officel~S
of men llud women hns been taken out. nunl convention.
to Be Points for Opinions season's most popular
This room was formerly occupied
'!'he association voted to hold its
combines, as many of
by Mr. P. H. DuBois of the llSychology convention hore after an invitation
plays do, several apparently conM department, Ho has now moved to had been extended by four New Mex..
To crystalize campus sentiment on
th
d fi
f 1 d ·
·
1
fiiel•'ng
chnraetet'st•'cs.
Beauty·
secon oor o tIe a nunistrntion 1co da· egates,
attended
student problems, open discussion will
~
b"'c'ld'
" who
1 city. the recent
mg.
meetmg in .,ew
Yor<
be held at the meeting of the open poetry combined in a gangster
TlIC campus bUl'Jd'mg and grounds
Thos'}: representing the University
forum, Sunday evening from five to ,·s nn unusual featur 0 0 f tl le P laY·
't'·
d tl 1e wa11 s of t he a t the convention WCl'C Sam Marble
comm,l
o.\:C remove
seven o'clock at Sat'U Raynolds hall.
·t·
d
t'
d
CL mg an poe 1c scenes are combined
room, nn rearranged the furni- and Molvin Cbambet•s, editor and
Rolph Simpson, choirman of the with shooting and murder.
in the waiting 'oom during the l>usinese manage1·, respectively, of. the
Senate commission, and Walter Bid- The plot of the play, nccol·ding
Christmas holidays, so thut those who Lobo; Lylo Saunders, president of the
die pt·est'dent of lito Senate hsve
\VOI'k ,·n tl otH
d th
1
't St d t " cl
'd M
'
•
te
co, on
ose W to wa1
u en
y, an
arion J!ohovce,
been
chorge of arrangements.
to see the deans, would find the room president oi Associated Women StuT in Gl
b
f h
t Mr. George St. Clah·, tho
'!I
om avey, a mem er o t e S u- concerns a young man,
oJ played to be more comfortable,
dents.
dent Council, will lend • discussion on by Howard Kirk, who returns to prove
'!'he invitation was iBsued by Govthe plans of the Student Union build- his convictions that his i'nther is
•
ernor 'l'ingJey, Mayol' LcmnH:e, .Mr.
ing, and will solicit opinions of thosa
t f th
d f
II h h
Znnmel'man, and the Albuquerque
in attendance.
bnocen o t cdmur er 1 or w 1 ;c;~~~';;;~;=/:Jtn~•
C...hnmller ot Commerce.
Fealut·ea of the building: sue!• as cen exeeu
yenra
"'h.IS Wl'Jl be th e ""
. m
. severn I
. e sevora
•
.
ndlt t1mc
the dance. h•al!, CO·Opernllve book Jy: •While •he IS engaged Upon thiS
yeat•s in which the federation hoe held
st?re, .bmbet shop, and soda foun· mtSslon, M1o meets the lovely
•
Its convention as fur west as Albu·
...·mll be brought before the
amne, played by Marion Reichel',
uerque Last year the meeting waa
!ng. T!" gen•;'al
of tho build· whom he Is destined to fall in love.
hetd in Now York, nnd the year be·
lhg will be
Although Miriamne returns
1ol'e it was heJd in Kansas t.:ny 14 ..
There is no defini~ organhmtion of
Training Given so uri.
t
15
the open forum .and there are no offi· love,
two are not fated to hnva
blore than 200 delegates attended
eers. About nmety-two cards have hoppy hve together. Trock,
by Government Is Useless; the l'<ew York convcntLon, but only besent out by the, :personnel office terlzed by Howard Sylvester, tha
Declares A,dolph Bitanny tween 150 nnd 200 are expected here
mVltmg stud;nts to
.. a;ow?ver, for whose crime Mio's innocent
next winter, due to the fact thnt most
those who d•d. not
mv•tnll?ns, !tos been un 'ustl ut to death
colleges in the federation nrc EostL
but •who• arc
YP
Expressing the belief that Ameri- ern co egas,
. Sam J.tlnrb
,
,
1
d mtercstt!d
''R m attendmg,
t .
shows his Jvillainous
side wbcn
he
11
1e, obo editor,
are mv• 1e 1o come.
epresen a1•ves
can newspnpers hnvo been wrong ht said yesterday
in an interview
o£
are urged
brings
the death
creating the opinion thnt American
in charge of tho
1

Students Fail to Take Full
Advantage of Costly Test

• Serviee Weight

1-------· -------····

+·--··-·-·-..-·-·--··--·+

"Winterset,"
son, which has just been released as

Wasserman Test Records in
Health Program Rank this
Campus Lowest in Syphilis
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106 S, Fourth
prime element of the Soviet ftlm,
nnd Wltite Al'lny of Russht, is
"Th1•ee Women/' showing at the Mis~
sion thcatJ;'e today. The story, which
was w1•ittcn for the screen by L. Arn..
shtam, exalts the women wl1o took
m·ms ngainst an imposing civil
during the Russian civil war of
The musical score in "'Tht:ee
men" wus prepnrcd by the '··-····'
composer of modern music,
Shostnkovitch, and is played by
Leningrad Symphony Ol'Chestra.
large cast of outstanding players
seen in leading xoles in this nr<:duc-1
tion which, in line witl1
·
film policy, is devoid of pt•o;po.gond<<.l
The !)icture has English titles
translate the Russian dialogue.
As n glol'ification of fighting
anhood, and ns n dedication to
notable Fxcnch novelist, Romnin
land, "Three Women" ranlts high in
the estimation of new.apaper and t
theatre- critics. It is full o£ warm hu·
man interest and has many amusing
incidents woven through it.

Beware the Ice

of the University of New Mexico

------------~-----------~------------~~----·~------"------------~
University
Students
'Winters:et' Ready /or Production
•
•t T B
Show Low Rating of
By Curtain Club/or Two Day Run DIVerst y 0 e Hosts To
Infection in Test
. tudent 0PIDIOD
· · Has *
~•xwen
Assembly During Hol1"days
S
Full Sway Mfi' FO..tllill
Offices of Deans Remodeled :
Discussion Sunday
;C~t'C
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and Faculty
Our Hearty Greetings
For the Holiday Season

Snow Fun if You Slip.
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. Meets Here In 1937
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J,'ubllcu.tirm. ot tho AJmoclll,~ $tUdC!Dte of tlul Unlvji~'BJty o! New
Me:dcC), J>nbll~hed twice wceldy from Se_pten]bcr to M11y, int:lui:IIVI,I,
t-:(coptJ:ng dutfng oxan+illftt!(m )ln!i va~atlon perlodl!l,

Subaerlptfon }lr 111all U.211 Jn advf!11ce.
Olfl\18 In ~tudent buildifliJ', Telephrmw-Edltot-lul Qmee, e:.;tot:u>lon 86:
Pre•• Office, e:.;ti;II)aion )6,
'I
•-...

lteprC!Ientlld by the A, J.
Norrja HJU Oo~nvany1 Call Bulldln~. Snn Frallclaco; l66 E, 4Znd St.,
No~~w York Clt;v ~ lBOI S, BrcrtdiVIIYo Lo,a A.ngelell', Oallf. I 1P04 2nd f!.ve.,
S~ttle; US W.ldndl6on Bt., Ohlengo.
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The Problem of the NSFA
The National Student ;Federation of America is the nation's most representative org>tnization.
It is not devised on sectional lines. It compl'ises all colleges, large and small, state and
private, denominational and) non-sectarian.
It is not pledged to any social or political program endorsed by only a mino1•ity of the
students, as i1< the Student League for Industrial Democracy, or the American Student
·
Union.
This very cosmopolitan quality, however,
precipitates a problem. At the recent conference the eastern schools found the west
apathetic toward some of their most cherished pr()grams. The south, at time&, felt that
the east was a little to "leftist,'' or a little too
impatient. The small schools came with their
own peculiar problems, The large schools
had their problems. It was often difficult to
lind a common basis for agreement.
It may be that an organization that defin·
itely represents minority opinion, that has a
well defined basis of common agreement,
would prove more effective.
·~ .,..,..., be that the student life of America
be<"'ltle too complel(, and too diversified to
adequately reftected in one student federa-

f
I

I

)

'

r~;;verlhel;,l; tthh-,e N. S. F. A. is realistimii"Jy

••

to solve student problems. It is attempting to think about the world society, 11nd
any conclusions it does draw will be deserVing
of consideration because of the broad background from which it has come.

Southerners

>

Southerners ar~ an impractical people.
'l'hey are still living the romance of the Civil
War.
They Jive in an unreal world. The;r seldom
get down to the hard facts of this mundane
existence. It was the Southerners at the National Student Federation convention that
urged religious education in colleges, and at
the same time led the campaign for compulsory ROTC.
They have little social philosophy. They
can converse indefinitely on the opera but can
say little about the share eroppe1·s or th<> Eddy
experiment.
And yet they are perfectly delightful people,
They can talk £or hours about nothing and still
be engaging and amusing. The;r are fl'iendly
and gracious. They make it an art to ba in·
teresting.
TheY are like delicate, jade butterilies--to
be looked at and loved, but to be taken not too
seriously,

'

I

Teach Students to Think
That's Duty of College
The highest function of a university is not
the awarding of degrees, not the gathering of
illustrious names among its alumni, but teaching people to think. This has been said many
times before; but it can hardly be snid too
often, A university's duty should be not only
the fostering of brllliant students, hut the
training, so far as is possible, o£ the ordinary,
average, not ove~-industrious student who, for
l'easons best known to himself, comes to col·
lege to earn a degree. These are the people
who must be taught to think for themselves,
to use their heads, to accept nothing at its face
'value until tl1ey have proved it to be sound.
The unthinkln~ mob, ruled b;r ignorance
and blind prejudice, Is the world's greatest
menace to sane living and Wise government,
Such & mob is a tool ready to the hand of any

Camera

unscrupulous m~n; swayed by promises and
fnir words, by a)lpea)s to sentimentality, by
anything sooner tha11 by reason. It is the great
mass of the ignorant that is responsible for
most of the evils of the world today, for no one
individual Ol' group, however unscrupulous
and selfish, could stand against a really "en·
lightened" democracy.

•
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pr•:~l::'J';:~~~~s::t;u:~dents'
rights has ~~::~:W~l~m~tJ:•s~y~ou:r~f:~o;.re~m~o;at
of many
for the New Ye!l'd

The
been in the

stu~

WmTen Johnson: I resolve never to
the open columns of the
fickle,
&tsy Mac.P.heJson: Not to cut
was ,attacked by
classes ag~m.
Thul
Conunission o.f
Esqtupulo :anc~ 1 That',s a personal
St,odent Federation,
question, my boy.
report
passed on the :flool' of .
GeJ.:aldme Hubbell: Since I always
convention Wlth almost no discusswn bt·eak them, r don't beheve m them,
o-r debate.
,Jnck McManns; I ,solemnly vow
The )Ist of r)ghbl here ~~:d~:;i~ neve1· to ~hew tobacco in clnas.
;follows the bill of sl
Lucille Latta.rtet•: To crack a book
A4opted by the student
at least once a w~ek and to beat the
Columbnl 'renchers. College.
Pikes m tennis.
phllosophica,l basir~ for the priviwas deleted by the NSF A comDolores Montoya: I made only one
lltii&sion
~to study harder,
The list of stud~nt rights is as fol~
Mrs. J, W. '.!'riplett: I re11olve to
Jteo:p my l'usband'# stockings da1•ned,
Lois Copelnnd: To guithal'Pingwhen
1. The 1ight of students teo01d"i"sar)glir11• •~ I don't get my own way.
1
wtth their teachelij
the conclusions to be
Coral Waymouth: I l,io-n't hnve Jl.ny.
such evidence as p;resented
Marmn Keleher: I resolve to get out
tea,chcJ:'s in ela.Bih Without
Satu~·da.y~s eight o'clock classes if
ing any penalty for
g).'eentent, in class or any £urthel'!
Stiles: To postpone my teso1 '"""·~~ unt1I next ye!U'.
recitation, within l,'eason,

given

Brown And SIJVel InVItatiOns Annual Art Su tmer Schoo] flOIU "W•ntcrsct," by Manon Xelewere 1ssued 'l'uesclny :tor the annual in Taos Is U. Fe ture
he1 and Howal'd ;Kirk at their regular
_ _,
t'
Th d
·gl t
PI Kappa Alpha I11 Jmks, to be
hld
to mght a t 'h
ursa;v:m ' 1 '
e
v e Coun t cy Olb
u ,
Mr. Ralph Douglas ·~nnounces that meemg
The dane~:~ mtd d\lcorations are be- plans ale bci,ng form lated for the 1\IIlXWCll Anrle~son 5 story Will be
mg cal~'ied out on the motif of a eighth o.nnual summer school of art presented to the public by member~
Venetian Grund Ball, With music to be held in TMS.
of Theta. Alpho. Ph 11 honorary draby t)Hl Vatsity Club Gondoleerl'i. Im~
The Taos School of Art is one of the matic frAtl'!l.'nity, Wertncsday, Thurspoitant Hahan pers:ot1ages are ex- umque features of the. Ali dep~rtment day, and Fridar of next week, Janu~
pected (m. cos.tume).
of the Umver~ity, and ha~ been ll ary l.3, :1..4> and 15.
Guest hst lS ru; follows Leonatd great ~uccess m the past. This yea:r A one-~<!t play ''The Fuv1ous Young
Ft•ttz:1 Dorothy Cox; Dave Shaw, Macy the Al't department hcrpeB to work out Man/' \Vl'ittcn by Willis Jacobs, grad~
Ha1·nson; Bob Buehan~u, Margnret a closer cort:~lation o,e the T~oa uate fellow m English, will be pi:e~
Jnne Buxns; B. Q. Snuth, Ruth K1ng; school with the University art courses. sented at tl1e next dramatic club meet~
Paul Do)TJs, Fel:n Wood; C. M. Ho~
Cl'Itie artist:l will be announc~d mg, January 21, The casting of thE;!
gest, Ma:xmo Gteon; PaulE, McDavtd, shortly.
prc.ductiOn has not been completed,
Inez Cox; Ed Byers, Jane Covert;\----'------~-------'--------------Melvin CtJmmings, Lorraine Purdie;
Howell Melton, Ruth Poplm,· Char·
WINTER SPORTS CARNIVAL AT YOSEMITE
lea. Cnntield, Enuly Pierce; Robed
Woodman, Lo~s Waeks; Raymond
Kenney, Ehmwe Mulhson, G. E. Reynolds, Jnne Iden; Jnck C,rcamer, Edtth

by tbe lettera

Possibly such a thing will never come to p~ss
-a world where everybody thought would be
the millenium indeed-but it lies with educlltion hl general, and with univeraitie;s in particular, to strive to bring it about.
Therefore, to students we say, don't be
afraid to think for yourselves; you, of all
people, should do so, Don't jump to conclu-

I

sions; keep an open mind on any and aU quef3·

tions until, by applying your own intelligence
to the facts (the true, not rumored ones) you
have fm•med a reasoned conclusion. And even
then, stand prepared to modify that conclusion
in the light of further knowledge,
Don't accept anything just because someone
else )las accepted it. Don't let anyone else do
yam· thinldng for you. Be like Kipling's mon·
goose: when in doubt "run and find out"; and
when you have ;found out, do11't jump at conclusions on what you've found.
-Vr.rsity (T01·onto, C"'"·)

Gl~
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The Grindstone \

such -evidence of their
tl).ey may care to
with n measure
lar to tbe above.

Eh,

Column of Correction, Illumination
and Reproof

3.

Wilbah
??
E. z.
Scoop ~n

... .

.

'

~

Hunter,Don
Hmold
Betty James
Jean
Blmr;
Gere, Clnist,
Anne Lucas;
Jenkms, Lomse Pooler; E. Gdssam,
~ois Coplen; Ellis Bycts, Dol'othy
Hall; Jmt Ptm)antis, Wtllys Beyer;
Bill Kastler1 Jean Branson; A. Morgan, GJ.aein Macho, Bill Penmngton,
Geny Hubbell; John Alt-er, Elizabeth
Valliant; Jimmy Leese, Luc1He Ga-rduno;
Bob Wt~lker, Charlotte Owen; Mil~
ton Rose, Jeanne Scott; Ershel Redd;
Shu•ley Smtth: Daniel Smithr Jane
Cecil; Robett Snapp, Elame Snrtmons;
Bob Wood, Btlbe 1.\IcCal'ley; Charles
Coggeehcll, JllyJ\c Jones; Melbourne
S11ector, Marton Kelehe1:; Em1nanu-cl
Schtftmi, 'Bunny Bennett; Bob Doane,
Ruth Bolton; Grant White, ll1llie Ruth
Splinge1•; Dale Be1lnmah, Ma"ine
I{astlet; Bufol·d Cooksey, Amtn Clay~
ton.
Other rept•cscntativea nt·c: Curt1s
Jcnkms, Mike Piccini, Po.ul 1\Iackel,
Pierce Bench, Bob Campbell.

2. The right of stl.ldents to ·~;:!•::!lgr~P·~a:ulme Simpson: To make good

KUHN WAS SOOTHERN
CALIRJRNIA\5 NIN\H SIGMA
CHI FOOTBALL CAI'TAIN It<
TEN YEARS/

4.

!--------------------:

~ 011e of the 11siient se~" I feel that we have hold our
euphemiatic 11eace long enough,
1 nm golng to braak thp,t long, cold sllence and speak
,After greeting the last of the reabout somet'hing, which since it provokes me, 1 feel I turning va-cati~;>neeiS back into the
hi!.VC the right to an opinion,
last mile we're standing by to watch
•·
f b 1
bl
'
.
d

i~

from now on.
Helen Bnird1 I plan to fool around
less and study more.
Ted BoyeUe: To be a ,student rather
than just an individual in this msti ..
The right of students to be <eJ>"It... t;nn
resented and have a vojce in
Jack Campbell: To lay off wine,
fot·mu1ation, determination,
women, and song.
revision of the curriculum.
Mt~.l'Y Belle 1\-Io)Itgomllry: I made A
The right of students to
resolution to study for my csamino.~
I'Centation at faculty meetings
t10ns, but. I have ulrendy broken it.
wb1ch mterests of. 0s1t,u,id11•,•,r,tast;io'''ll•<t<M•x'ki1•,,.tip:nigccmini: To quit drinking
~eneral ~re under ...
beverngea,
!11cuh: 1 pl!ln to answer
The right of ijtudents to a hearingj
before the administration
mr letters.
Fred Townsend· I s 0 1 t 0 5h
requested by the students.
• re ve
nvc
twlcc a week.
Right {If students to maintain
Dick Long: ' 1All work and no play
the campus freedo01m:rto~:f;ul~;'%~':,;j ;:~~:~e:,,;J~·:~c~ki ,•~. dull boy/' jmpHes my
s1on on any topic, p
the columna of the college
!lfeza: I resolve to creo.te my
paper.
motal standard by rending "MorThe right of students to discuss :;;:::i:n:E:v:o;:lu:t:'":n;:.':';.::;.::;.:::;:::;:::;::~
0 ~ criticize the administration
and polic1es of the university and
KODAK AS YOU GO
-ita personnel without penalty
and \et us fini,sb the :pictures
accordance with the principlca
CAMERA SHOP OF
free speech.
NEW MEXICO
414 East Central Ave,
The right of students to be
Oppositll Public Library
by a jury of :fellow students ~~;~1~=========;:::=~
· 1·mary ch atges bY
case of d'ISCIP
the f acuItY or admm
• lst•.. at tpn,
Valliant Printing
The right of students to
PRINTERS - BI:NDE~~:.:~·:_:;;.:,;;
ize pnd petition.
The right of :.::;~:t';l,~a~slB!l~~;;l
208 West Gold Ave.
viduals, to associate
....h . ,
h
~~:;:~~~~~~~~~l
Wl\. mmor1ty tlt' ot er groups
or off tbe eampus.
Magnolia
The right of students who art'!.
Station
legal a.ge to live th~ir lives
the campus of the school
w~~~~o~0~CE~~D
from faculty
GASSED AND OILED
strictcd only b)' nuch ~=~f'~\~,~~~:~: ~~?.:?.::2~2~0~0:E2as~t=G~c~n~t~ra~l~~1
as at'e im.vosed UlH.ln
by the clv.il ttuthoritics.

in Will's sedan with fnmily dog
front: seat. Dnttel' Vit•ginin
5,
car, and g~ts in. C~r drlves
with her 1n back 'Seat. Dog in
'Vomen, who claim an mtmtlve seuse o e ng a e them bienk those resolutions an se"t seems to hove enjoyed r'lde
ta understand tho musculme mind, make u.s doubt their
d t
..
wisdom in an inevitab1a tendency t.o display theh• bare prom:ia~s to behave that were rna 0 u very much. "It's a lie/~ answered 6.
knees. It is displeasing and unsjghtly. It gl'ates.
the folks while away. Some of them Vn:ginia, when asKed, nwe ail rode in
Artkle stockmgs are ah·ight: so ate no stockings at all. look a trifle peaked after their ex- front!!"
But when stol!kings nnd dress :tail to meet it's simply jm1raiion, but promises of "I'll never
Eh, Senate Sappy?? Eh??
bad grooming-and we: don't like it.
another drap," sound encoura.g- McWhirter gathers thG streamlmed
Our intuitive women seem to be ignorant; of their ing if not convincing.
.~ , . ~ ... ear-muffs f?r' claiming the dub1ous 7,
transgression on good tnste. I, for one, am taking this
.
•
" .. h\lnor of bemg tha only parson
t"v tip them off.
Eb, TJgar T•red??
Eb??
m dMountn.inair
on New Year's eve·
Onportonity
~
,
h
S\ncere1y yours,
One of the lat..est to return was An t e Snake of the Week i.s Kin-Charles Conway, Jr.
Corny Cone, 'ffho, when a:Ske.d if he naird-who had too good a time with
-------a nize :New- Year"a, said, ({That's Higgins when he took Wood's date
Dear Editor:
they tell mel!'~ Instead of the with her that night. From his sickshoulder that pappy promised bed speak.s Drift. "1 1m balancing the S.
About your cditodal, "College a.nd Fas.c.ism," in a. hack
for Chrhtmss <l'ave him two bnrlaJi. Never again wiU 1 trust a
issue of the Lobo, a -few comment!> are in ord~r. Frnnkly, hams for the breathren,
' "'
The boys brot11er with my girl."
l .m an ignoramus when it comes to psychology and a lot
still W()n~ering if pappy should
Eh, n:ute and l(a)>pa? 1 Eh? 1
of other things; of over-simplification of matters always
leaves me bew1ldc:red when the thin veneer has worn oif,
enelosedf card saying, HSweets
IntermuJ.•nJ-waB the snowball
9.
rorlessot• Morgan's observation that 1'belief cornea as a
sweet, ~nts, so this ham, Wlth between the Kappas and the iclllow,o\
It''
they aometimea go with during formal
welcome relief :from mental turmoil" may be a truth, a
half-truth, or a quhrter~truth, but it certainly fails to
SOCIETY IN THE 1\14-KlNG
time. Musickal accompanim~nt fut"- 10.
torture, and e)C- Eh 'L~ve-ll.PBT Eh?T
inished by two people we never men·
• xplnin hovl anyone enn hate, nrosecutet
!"
... .Yaw.
Plans at'~ r~id)y being made,
tion,:was swe11. Sput;ed the. fitcrs
college
one to question an4 '1rou••d , b . g elea.....'d for a mass to VIctory for tlle Stgs. -Little
n
Isem
L.,
l t h d. .th'J
.
10
Hsbelieve until one no longer knows wllnt to believe meeting of al. Christmas pin. gnth- os er lgm Y w 1 e
11.
represents the state o! mind of a person who is. hal£way erers of the pafst holidays, Indefinite snow, and offers a rew·ard,
between childlike credulity and maturity. When a col· date has been set :for sometime next ~on's heart, up in Sn~ta Fe, wa?
lege profe,asor refuses to tell one what to believe, it is his groundhog sfu.aon, as disclosed by co- In the il:ght, and an tee ca.ke WLll
\Vat of saying that belief is a matter of environment, hostesses !den and Baird. Ushers sent to Betrymnn for a suvmer.
training, education1 and other f;1ctors that are brought to will be "1\f£s''-es Raynolds and l(iel.
bear upon the individual, lt is not a question of beUev~ Eh, Hngg~rd and Happy?? Eh??
mg alone; it is u matter 6£ what you believe, why you
OutstandJlg • , • was the distinbeheve, -and how you can change your beliefs without
,nterfraternity Christmas
Our Motto is
(By Associated Collegiate Preas)
rliscardillg the good points altogether.
held It~ ata emporium. not carryIf there is -nny t1·uth 1n the presumption that "College ing food o£ any ltmn'on its menu. If Carleton College students who
Quick • Courteous and
may prepare the soil for :fascism, it
not be because you didn't get an invitation don't Jet at. Burton Hall tu~e.d. the tables on
'read about girls with eyes
Dependable Service
of any 11 tremendoust' belie£, but bt!Cause Of the inertia of it throw you1 cause .,. 0 one there did. M1ss Boyce! tlle dJetltJtm.
lilce stars;
educated persons; the dangerous indifference to the prob.. By the by •• Apohgica'<'~-.o PersimmoJl~ jVhen ~11:1:'1 Boyce lost h"c~r;0~~~i~;l'-''·~• sapphires,• blu..e aa the
lems of our whole, nationn1 life. No college can give ;.rou puss Pa.Uls'oli !or spelling ,;t'rte• n'ame t~~porarlly, dis~ntled !!
tern sky&
EASTSIDE
tho. willingness to make sacrifices for the advancement of his favorite bottle wrong in the Setzed the opoprtumty to
They sparkled.,~ they had o!ev•th;
CLEANERS
of the race; a v1rtue such as this: i.s developed, not tn.. last edltion.
f~r serving certain dls:hes whiell
ea;oticJ yes,
jccted with o. hypodermic needle.
dtshke.
Opposite
the Campus Ph, 1214
-Louis Giannini.
E:h, Chacklet O.rap? Eh 7 'l
Since she is helpless. to
like cherries1
them, the voice-less Boyce is
smiting,
a lot of punishment. But she
What 1nan. coul-d resist thenf-?
Editor o£ the- Lobo~
upper hand even now, for she still
Their ckeek8 1.oere as soft as
I have been deep1y interested in the opinions concetna voice in the food choice'.
downy clo-u.ds,·
ing the R. 0. T. C. which have appeared in this column.
Enjoy Good Food and
They have the soul of all, a"gel;
Yet~ so far I have not heard nor read any favo_rable arguDrink to Make the
A
little
blond
coed
at
the:;~E~E~I
•
sity of Utah germinated the
Their heart 'lS of gold.
ment :for or against the R. 0. T. C. I have conversed
Day Complete
stt'ike." that paved the way for
Tlteir figure is softly
w1th a number of students on the subject and I :find that
Picture of Basketball Game
the majority o! them a-re in :favor of an establishment
lllo"Yements on mant o! the
comely.
:Monday Eve.
CHARLIE'S PIG AND
of an R. 0. T. C. at tbis University ..
campuses throughout the countey.
Yes, she is the -'J]er{eet girl.
1 a.m of the: satile opinion as are the majority o:f these
Bewildered ••• were countenances During n laboratoty class,
The composite of Ame1'ican
CALF STAND
students. An educAtion is not complete without some of Lobi; Baskcteerctts •• , when the pressed a glass shde to her Jips,
W01nan1tood.
knowledge of military tactics. A :military' course will lads from Itarlem uaed their feet as it tinder a. mlcroscope and
Service to you for i4 years
my love,. I never satO one
enable the student to grasp a better urtderatnnding of war well as their heads in scoring~
when she saw mi1Ho11s of bacteria
until 1 m.et you.
309 West CentrAl
.......it will build Up a deeper disgust for wnr~it wit! also
• '
•
vlding before her eyes.
Ali re d N ohl
r\appa S1gs went cosmopolitan over C d ll
th
teach him. th(! meaning of freedom by the strict obedi<I
ence, which is: demanded of hn11 £rom his superiors dur- t he hdlid ays, P 1'lk'Ing t on ou t Ca1e· t.ioncea.nd declared
over a ''
;::::::::;;::;:::::;::;::::;:::;:::;:;:;;:::;::;t
VARSITY nARBE:R SHOP
ing his- military traimng. '£he knowledge which he- nc- lor.nye. way reported that the: women that included most of
attrnet him tnuch more o?-t there, ?ut 1 jScabsu who refused to join the
W. B. Bleach
quires will serve him ifJ- case llis country needs him.
Our years of service to the Uni-MENU
Today, the Anieticns find themselves ln a highly 'nlili- Kitty can alwn.ys be a sJstcr to hLm. osculation" ddve tationalized to ap.
t.arlzed world. Europe is like a stick of dynamite waiting
Bennett and Pau1son sent the hreth .. pease the anger o£ stl'iking females
::tr:i!ct~~df!nts assures ynur
for the spark to set it oft. Prance has seven nti!Hon ren a telegram sending regards for and to :retain their par sta.nrlard of
10ti So-uth Harvard
25 Differt!nt Kinds DaiJy
trained men ready for action in case of a military emer"
season,
B.ro.a1lbarn•s
friends
with
Dinner or Supper
11 Kissing
~tency. Rus:aia has. aixteen million. Wiben the average the
tell him
thatand
he- was
irt Pennsylvania
mn:Ythe
not he so
citlzen hears these figurM he becomes alarmed and asks, during vacation. From what we gnth- if you use the right
fit'·
Complete
11 How m.arty traind men do we have1" lte is readily an ..
ered New Year'n Eve, Bunny knew 1t gtied ()M c:lef3dng coed.
Don't Be SaUsfiOO with .Just a
25e
Pair of GJnsses-llave Your
swered, "the United Stutes can only muster 500 thousand too welltl Christenson entertained Another suggested that, although
Visual Faculty Balanced
JEAN;S
men into action (including the National Guard) in case the stny-at.homers with a quiet (?) bacteria may "go to town" under tho
DR, CHESTER F'. BEBBER
LUNCH ROOM
of a -military emergency." Think of itl Only one~bal£ little affair nt the house.
microscope, they are pretty helpless
Optometrist
nuUion :tnen to defend our country! Only one-half
Eh Ment Read7 7 Eh7
in the dark.
Sun&hlne Bldg.
Phone i373
Corner of Third and Copper
Hon to uphold the Monro~ noetrlne.
' a number of colds 1n
• the kiss
A freshman
girl declared,
'jU youl:~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;~~~~:;~:;~;;:~~~~;;;;~
I dt1 not trropoa~ that the United. States should become
Saw quite
hard enough
you c~n kilt
the
as miHtltrisUa as the EurOJjean ,nations, but t do d.(.lthand process of catchfng during the dane- germs/'
'
thnt this country should be- suffic:iehtly p.rei)Ili'ed '!or a ing days, Now's the time to scatter Angered at being deprived of ro ..
BETTER LIGliT- BETTER SlGliT
military emergency if th~ occasion wattanta it. The 'Only' ~'11'nfloWer seeds t¢ those most charm• mn.nce, the men organized an Oscula~
with
guatantce we have against foreign agg'reMion is a rel:l.n~ mt lloitS and hostesses who thought- tion League to <.!ombat the resolute
hie military defense. only through the establishment ot fully fl\ng open doors in the faces of wornen 1 The Iea.gue 1s first step was to
R. o. ';[*, 0/s jn colleges can the United States hope to ob• tho,s~ ~ocially-mtnded townstudenta. eaU a strike on all dates.
t.a.ln men of high character and inteiiectoal abiUty to May ha'e been manr, bnt the ones we
__,.........._
ael'V~ as. officers in 'case of an emergency wlthout much heard of._ were exceptional. Tanx to 'Ro~;s Allen, noted wild nni.tnal huneXPense.
ThbSb Burns, the Wille, t:he Pool(!rs1 ter of Florida,, recentl~ sent
de·
Not speaking only for rt'l)lsel!1 but nlso for thoae stu- and theW tsons.
partruent of biology nt
dimt$: in favor of an R. 0. T. d. I ask the board o£ regenta
Eh w ,
'
~h?
ver'15ity five additions to its vivarium:
11 nt1d WD11y?? .c.. 7
to retain theitpeUtion bef:ote the military board and do
J
a southern corn snake, a red

0

and

Collegiate World

Student Federation Meets
Hel·e in 1937 Convention

--

-c~c11ange

ee~;~~,;!~,;:~~~~~:,; I

~~============:

ut~h::~m:e~n~,~~r:~~~~f§§~~§§~§~§~~f~

m:n..

Engineering Society

Lamps

Gas and Electric Co

all in their pO vet to have it paeeed.

(Signed) FJotencio Sandoval

Spenki
Uoclc)r

f Virginia.

'or her

mocOllsin.l•------------------------..
PR:~il~n, V'ioe ..Pr<!sid:ent

The good sna.1ce, a ye1Jow chicken srtake,

~t the

Library

indi~o

snake, and • water

ana Genera! Managtr

(Continued ftom ,page 1}
Thol\'aLlonalStudcntFederationof
Americn numbers eolleges from all
over tho United States among its
membel~. ~~ is composed of the St~dent Councils and Student Body pteSIdents oi the Vt\l'ious colleges.
EMh college has two votes in the
convention, but is not nllowad to send
13'tlum i\ve dclcgntcs. Delegates
,
Uy nrc the Stud~mt Body presi·
f 1
11
, cd·t
1 or o t H! co cgc nowspapcr 1
~the:r cmupus executives.
hahis is certainly n :fine thing i'or
_DHJnivelsity," Melvin Chambers, in~
s-~~~ewed lrttc ycstetUny, .stated. "We
J ~profit g 1ently l)y the presence of
1 ~c. bays and girls on the cnntpus/1
l t f(!el thu.t the delegates to the
ventit'lll luWt.! done a fine pieeo oi
k i.n persuading the Federation to
d its meclinga here next year/'
tJ,.,It wilt bo a new experience ior
jA>~st of the delegates to attend meet1 igs on a campus as far southwest as
,llis/1 Sam Marble stnted. 111 feel

l

wm

sa

l
~~

I
..

, ~uro that they will npprccinte New
·fMexico's bl·lingunl lore, and I think
they will nll enjoy their stay on
I that
tl1e ctul)})US."
1
' f Durnig ihc convention in New· York,
1 i Lyle Saunders spoke over the radio
I ( on the subject of 11 Student Co~operntives.' '

\ J!
i

,,
.

..

I

--

Note of Symp.ntlty
The Lobo wishes tr, c:lqnes its sympn.tllY f o1: tlte. parents. aud ststeJ,• of
R~x Kmg on hu; unhu\e1y dQath.

.--------~-------,

Who'S
D •

L-------....1~----.J

1\.clehe:r spends hel!' vacation iu bed.

Ellison displays his good old southern hospltahty,
Muns ts t~n hour late for his date 1
hel~ce she Js Jlot thare when he calls.

BIH 'I:aggat·t, ex~University student,
returned for hohdays.

!!1ac_phel·son
Florida.
)

toddles

back

RENT A NEW CAR
Ubel'ty Barber Shop
'\\- h~~·e 1ww ft'iends .o.ro mndo

old :frionds meet.
Next to Libe:,.'ty Cafe
CJIARLES ELLIOTT, Ptop.
~utd

SHOE REPAilliNG
While You Wait
Lace or Cowboy Boots
STATESMAJ'l'S DAUGHTER
Snrllh ChurcJlill, 22·yeur•..,1a llnugb.
ler of Wlnaton Churddll, who will
rnurry her o!lUtlovUlo d!Htdng }lilfl•
rwr, VIctor Ollve 1

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
"Phone 1S7

lOG S. Fourth

~~B;ee~r;e,~G;e~ne;M~o~r~r~l•~·=====:=:~======::::;;::~;::;::~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~
--

f1om

THE UNIVERSITY PRESS
announces

Godding displays his cooldng while
on picnic, Sunday.

The Chaco Canyon and
Its Monuments

HAm !llnys with the rafters on -the
ceiling of a cabin. She is still up in
the clouds.
CarWr lends dime for a debt :for
the basketball gam(,!.

CHAMPION SKATER DISPLAYS GRACE
Mies Evelyn Chandler, one of lhc eountry~a le:uliug ncrobutic ~kntcr&, il
pictured in a cb:trnt!Qriltlc pose on tb~ outdoor rink of Yosemite Na•
donal P1rk, lorJelt iu the We•t, wheto many entbuslans galber for the
,_ Winter SptJrtl Comivnl.

Marries Dance Partner

Sigma Phl E!Jallon is enltorltahlinl< I
with a costume dinnar dance,
da~•, Januaru 9, :1.937, at La. l'ln>,itll,l
'
'
beginnJng
at
cl llt o'c1cck.
g
Mnude Malone will be chupe:wnct
fueulty guests will be D1•. and
John D. Clark and Dean nnd
:ao.stw'ick.
Guests will b~: Ann~ Clayton,
bctt RJJtlodge; Helen Soladay,
em Hcrb~rt; M~rjol'ia Moyers,
ren Randall; Jane Olson,
Gogg\n; I{ ate Holmberg,
Gn.t:deneri Francia Wulke'l",
Blllmeyel'; Ada
Roy Coon>>r:l
L1han Ste:wartt Max ~~;~"'~''"~::1
Murray, Kenneth Ca.rter;
strong, Chnton Mo~>is; Evodeon Vi·
dal, Pearce Beach; Lucille Loe, Ralph
Wntrou.s; Itiel~a Beene, Herman Vt~nn;
Be tt Y Wllson, M1'lton Sl ty; George
Miller, Donald Johnf!on; Clt~-rence

Bemmtt saya she's in love. Uo\'o' abou.t
it, Shorihouse 1

By

EDGAR LEE HEWETT, D.Soc., LL.D., LHD.

H-utchison -tmd nankin spend n.noth~
er holiday -together. How mnny years
has it been nmv?

••

236 Pages, over 100 Illustrations, Well Printed, Beautifully Bound

Bl a C I(l., an J Ul'h'f
M 0 t:.(
YY J l e
lj a f AlphQ
,J
De [ ta p i Wiinter rL'orma[ F rzaay

$2.50
10 Per Cent Discount to Faculty Members

Alplm. Nu chapter of Alpha Delta Iiams, Jnck Cisco; Geneva :111ocho,
Robert Dobell; Louise Poolet·, Jimmy
Jenkins; Elizabeth Vallinnt, Bill Elliaort; Frances Patter, Chntles Bnsaett;
Alma Jones • ""obert
Soatt·, Betty
,._,.
and whtte. The walls were htdden Goodnet·, Steve Kinney; Frances Fi~
with flhrty, \Vhite gauze dotted with field, Jntk :<"Oogler; :Marjorie ~toyblack ~;.tars. 'l'wo large murals de .. ers, J. B. W1lson;. Fatt::Y ATgabrlgh~,
))ictcd modern transportation in mod .. C~n: Long; ~n.non ltohnvec, Da.vld
crnistic outline.
W1lhams; Lucille Loe, Warren Bnn!III's. Q, L. Wilson waa chnverone,
~ell; Kathryn Hub(!.r, Douglas ColGues.ts \Vera:
hater; Wanda Sel1gnu:m, Kenneth
lllr. a11d Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, Carter; Pafsy Qumn, Jimmy Beze:l\1iss Lena Clnuve, Mr. and Mrs. Bost~ mck; Melba Beene, Herman Vann;
P.AClFIC COA!,r BEAUTY
wiek, and Mr. and Mrs: Tom ~tton, Edith Cla.rkt Harold .Mila~: R~th
ELiubeda FittO'n, H ycara old, of
faculty guests,
Kelly, C. H. Letton; Kntherme X.tm·
SQ.attl~ cho!lctt .by tho Un.iver•hr
Other guests were:
ble, Aubrey H-ester; Eleanor lfutrof W.asldtlgton ai Ehi' .rear'• n<l!e~i
Elinore :Mullison, Milton Rose; lnelllm._a_n:_,_G_ra_d;_y_H_u_ff_m_•_n_,_ _ _ _ _.....:.______8_0_"_1_'_"_'"_"_'- - - - - :
Cox, Pllto 1\fcDavid; Lois Rno Coplin, -

:Pi held thtlir winter !onnal dnnce at
the chnpter house Friday January a.
. bl k
T d
t'
t''
he ecorn
tolls were en tre 1't Jn. • ue
•

kiea first thteat. Sophomore end "Blll
Daddio of Pitt intercepted n lateral
toss in the W:ashington backfield to
run !or a totlchdown, thuS' ending the
last Husky thrt!at.
Chngrincd Los Angeles sports writ.
ers gracefully ndmitted their error ln
choosing Washington to win, lavished
praise for Coaeh Suthcrlnnd and his
t~nrn 1 predicted greil.t things for slip..
ow •
, jlcty Marshall Golberg and alert Bill
As the game c-ndedj with Pitt ago.m Daddio, both sophomores.
close' to o. touchdown, 11 Jock11 Suthet:1and rose. from his scat ott the bench, Transients
strode. e.mtlcasty \Ill and down the:
field alorto. No sign of l1o.ppiness lit
his face.
Let us go "- little way together
Then a swarm of joyous Pitt 1 love you, yes.
a1umni swoopt!d down on hin! 1 sla.p~ed And know that you love me
hJs bacl( shook lii.s llanil and ga"e n1l But let us make no sonnet out or that,
kirtd!:l
praise. Still ~o smile £rom This love is not n ptlrt
Conch Suthcrlrtnd,
Of our deslgn,
tater; he tnlkcd to i evortel'S in the It '\vJll not end,
Pitt dressing room praised. his senior Nor cveu stn.y our qu'estirtg • , •
lmlfbnck, Eobby La Rue, his sop1\o- You. ~ave t1 way to go that is not
more ftasl1 1 Mntshall Golberg, tackle
mit\e,
Maturi, nnd fullback Pntrielc along
11
with tho rest of his temn,
Fools Illone Woilld fail f:P. give love
Surprising to many wo.s the colcredence;
1'11
lapso 0 £ All·.ArM!'ienn Starcevich of This :fa more .real
Wttshington. Cbach sutharlrtnd Hkcd Than inany things will bc 1r
his a~ylo o~ plny. Said he1 i 1 Stal.'cc~ Oertial would be mocke~ and sham.
vich wns in our- bltckficld mo!lt (}f the 'r<l this smn.ll love our bl'!'ntbl
time, leaving 11s n nice big hole in the Wo. dar(! resign
~or n. brief -spnce 1
line."
Wusllingtonts By 1Io.lucs dl'oppcd a But do I'lot err in dreaming
pnss close to the gonl to mull' the 1:Ius· Tbnt tbis can be )'our destiny or mine.

~--:---;--~-----------;-;~~-.-~-:-:;·--~--1

Tweeds
Latest c'n Coat r.
L'ashc'ons
1
j

For cbill wlnter days choose this
black and white berrlng..bone tweed
co~t to be tl success of tbe sen!to?·
W1th an the flare :oncentrnte~ m
bo.ck~ the fig~rc.-mouldmg back brtngs
oUt an unnustl.\kQble youthlul chnnn.
that is \Vnnted on t'he campuses of today. With the broad lapels and the
double~bressted front this coat: is
fashioned especially ior the girls who

viiluc Individuality in clothi!B. It's the
spirit of the da.y, This fabric, telling
its prestige story at a ,glanee) p1'0VCS
again that it tak-es a good fubrie to
make n goOd fashion. It's one n:£ the
season's newest .Tunior Classics, both
charming nnd youthful
•
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ALBUGVERQUE

OfVelvet Featured

NOW

'l'hc Rouse or lilts

PARAMOUNT
NEWS

Sil y

Symphony

T
NOW

KiMo Theatre

NOW

SPECIAL FEATURES

TWO

TWO
Twice. as Eigt Twite :as Goodl
Twice aa :Much Funl

MAJOR BOWES

1---AND---

REVUE and BAND
.A11 New and Different

2llc

RIO

55c

ADMISSION
.All Seats

CHIEF

20o

16.

MESA

16•

STARTS SUNDAY

NOW

SUNDAY • 1\lONDAY

"FLYING
HOSTESS''

SHillLEY TEMPLE

"RIO GRAN'DJ!l
RANGER"

with

IN

"lliMPLES"

with

with

Robert Allen .. Iris :Mereditlt
For a Delicious Bag of
POPCORN
Stop at the Mesa Stand

WILUAJ\f GARGAN
JUDITII BARRETr
WILLIAM HALL

F'or th-ase onc6rnlng windy dnys of
Februncy and Mnrcl1 1 this black vel·
vet Scotch tnm is just the thing to
show tha~ wonted a:tt of perl~ction.
The front drop oVet· the right eye
giv~s it just. enough of a sophisticated
air. Fol' the street or with the suit
thts £ot>theotUing fMhioh highnote o:f
the eoming $enson wlll be WOt'n with
omtts to usher in 'spl'ing. To modU:y
your new BUit or dress -choose thls
pc>pular tam for style,

THEATREs~-

SUNSHINE

NOW

Transcontinental

of

'

kVl1-at

OlD~

Famous Pitt Professor Now
Hailed as Leading Coach Sophisticated Tam
D1•. Jl)hn Bnin Sulhorland is very
weU-known ns ,n professor o£ dentistry
at the Uni'lctsity of Pittsburgh. After
... y r' 'te- "n hi's
fi Ve o'c1ock Nth-.
• en a n.~-• .r ..ov
nume wns on the l1ps of nulhons o£ U.
s. football fnns1 including as,ooo who
snw his P1tt Panth~rs sw·nmp W-ashingtonls Husktes 21-0 ln the Rose
:a 1

1

Pittsburgh football player takes
inncy to Elaine Connor.

E.ssley Grissam; Nellita 1\fejfa, Ra1ph
Walker; Edith Hunter, Jack Creamer;
Jean Branson, William KMtlet;
Ellaine Simmons., Rebert Snapp; Billie
Zeh, CUff Carlson; Margaret Crone,
Paul Dorris; Ruth Heron. WU1iam
Paulson; Letitia :Mary Dudrowt Willian1 Cornelius; Helen Holmes, Charles
Burton; Gracia Mocho, Richard Burt;
Sigma Chi's m-e entertaining on Betty Fischer, Claude St.nndfee;
Saturday avctling with an iniorrilal Ellen Strickland, Robert McDonald:
house dMce at the chapter house.
.Margaret Kirkpatrick, Katherine Wi~ ..

I

\

LOBO

Pi Kappa Alpha Enlerta~n~-i'r zth ~::~~~coFc;E:Y HAs
Phi Epsilon Entertains
Annual Hi Jinks
Coslum, ~ Ball - wereMembers ofa preview
-;:-Dramatic club With Dinner Dance Saturday
¥
of one sceno

Opinions ...

•

Dear Editor;

'

FRANK MORGAN
HELEN WESTLEY
STEI'IN' FETCHIT

TUESUAY and WEDNESDAY
The Rebirth ol• Natlon

MISSION

TWO SHOWS DAILY
3:30 artd 8:00 p, M.

P ALE STINE

The Jews Come Rome

''THE LAND OF PROMISE"
EXPLANA'l'ORY NARRATION IN llNGLISH BY DAVID ROSS
Under t.he AuspiceS of tllcForeigLnngung'e Group of 11. N. M.
\

ATTEND THE MOVII1:S REGULARLY
In No Other Way Can You Get So Much Out of l"ife fot So Little

Page Tlire•
Saturday,
NEW

Fowr

.A. Has-"~
d Initiation

RANIElt

Lobos Drop
Game to Socorro;
Split With C. C.

TITLE

'~

NEW MEXICO t.OBO

9, 1987

Saturday, January 16, 1937

Lobo Squad Trims Axemen 54-46 In Fast Game

Johnson Hopes For
Breaks on Cruces
This Week

Coach Roy John~on and h1s Lobo
srpmd left for Laa C;ruces
mornmg 1 where th~y opened
then' confetence achE:dule agamst Jer~
l'Y Jlme'l':l qumtet last mght.
CoMh Johnson took eleven men on
th(! tr1p. Sn~nz, Hannett, Thomas,
Lopez, Mmershngen, Sho1-tle, U.enfro,
Ke1thley, Sm1th, anll Joe Gnsli\WRY all
made tbe t;np
Gasaway Returns
The retnrn of Joe Gasaway
to the squad should atd the
Lobo squlld greatly Joe Gasaway 1s
of tha outsta,ndmg players re~
turnmg f1om l~st yca.l''B team. Stockto~) who wtth B&enz, leads the Lobo
scorers d1dn't make the tr1p because
of mjm1es received m prac.bee. He
should he ready to-r se1 VICe after th1s
weel-> end
Rfl.l~h G~llegos added anothet J~'l'l'Y" Hmes }las a very form1dable
crown to h1s coll~dton last N<•wl[.,,gregl>tl''" th1s yea'!' The return of
Yeat"s Day at El PnsP wh~n hewho was second to
the Sun Bowl boxmg cham.ptonshJp
the ~oters m th~ confer~
the 142 pound dJVlSlon Gallegos
and LaUlO Apodaca, among the
hls final match. by •nrtue of a
five m conference scorers last
out in the second l'~und.
gJves hnn a fine nucleus for thts
squad The Aggtes played on
dnr1ng- Chr11ltmas vacation,
out of :foUl, wh1ch gtves
of b-ow they stand up
teams.

I biiSlletl.all

-

I

IfAo;;~;c;;:,s~t~n~rthnc-up :fol' the Hmesreports, Will be HoPkY
[ A.p01lac>n and h1s cousu). Lauro at ;lorand Pecos Fmly, all state ceotwo -year~"> ago and outstan~Ulg
of the Aggte freshmen last. -year,
center In the guard posJtwns
w1ll pxobably use Ctcwnovct'

Our Motto is
Quick • Courteous and
Dependable Service
EASTSIDE
CLEANEltS
OppoS1te the Campus Ph. 12:14

-·----. -

Some day you'll prize
the snapshots of Your
College Life-Insure
their permanency by
having your pictures
finished in the Certified
Laboratories of
liANNA&HANNA

'
-~
BETTE It LIGHT- BETTE It SIGHT
with

Illuminating Engineering Society
Lamps

Hurry Over!
WE WILL BUY YOUlt
USED TEXTS!
Gallegos and Stockton Are
In Blue Boolt of Sports

Tnles have been told of peo_ple mislnytng everything £r.::ln1. thetr best

CASH OR TRADE

'l'vto Lobos were mentioned ln the
Blue Book o! College Athletics for

1935~36, These mert were. Ralph Galt"
egos for his boxulg :feats and Bill
Stockton :it>I h1s basketball abtlity.
A resume o£ college spr>rts by re•
g1on! 1s g1vetL in the nlue "Book.
Bot'h of these Lobos Q.'l'C home tal·
ent Stockton halls :front Forrest and
Gallegos from Chnm~
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Henry Prepares for Track

Iutramurals Start in Week

1l 29

get

Coach Gw1n11 HentY lS n1ready male·
ing prcpurattonS for 1u9 track tenm
to prnctlce on tha few sunn$' days
that roay occur in January.
Frotn the looks ol thlngs: there
won1t be mnny :rrtacttce seasions th1S

underway

next :M'ondo.y when

Independertts, artd
o"Ver the gym. :tG-=- tbei~

annuo.l h~,sk,;tb,all toutnnment.
Coach
un~ued the schedules
to the
yesterday in order
that the

w11l have A week to

•

TilE RtFEREE T,\KES 10
Wll~n Mnu Mounldlrl Ol:!on pmtleJ the '1115
ln1h:itt wrestler, to tiJt'l edge or tlle tni:; nt
Uutl.erlord bnd lo bo111 over the rope• tuo
M11u·~loulll11ht

month.
lt is too early to pred1et what kmd
of a team Henry will have to work
with but them wm be se"Veral Jettet'..
men baclt to 'build the team a:round

The main cog in his team will be Bob
X.!s!i>r1 llotdct Confer(lnci> champion.

'

WE HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF USED
TEXTS FOR SECOND SEMESTERPRICED VEitY ItEASONABLY

•

College Inn Book Store
"The Collegiate Hangout"

necktie to their best {pr1, but tl1e :pt1:t~
goi!-S to a. eertatn individual w1t1t the
name but not the eyesight of h1s av1~
a.Wr namesake, who, when on a JUnk(!t
mto the Sandma nUsla1d his automo"
bde. which automobile is sl1ghtly
amnller thal'l a ten-ton ttuck. H~ bad
to walk twel'\l'o nules into town, wh1oh
comes under the heading of sport,
he:nce th{; tl.ppearnnc~ ;y! tlm; 1.tem 1n
th1s column.

W A A VICE-PRESIDENT
NOMINATIONS MADE
Nonlmattons for the otnco. of V1ce~
president of the Women1s Athletlc
AsMC.t(\tJon were made bY a spemal
w:nnmnting co:mnnttee yl!stctdnr. ~he
tesignnhon of Bertha Lnumbach ne"
c:essitate.!l anothel electmn
Nominees nre Lee Wilhams, LorJ
rame Purdtc, Maxme McCartney, and
Junmtn Fincke. Elllletion of tho lli)W
vke-presrdeu.t w1l1 be held in tho gym~
lutstum ThursdayJ Febl'Uary 4. be..
t\';ecn the hours of s. .12 and 4-5.

Magnolia Service
Station
HA.VB YOUR CA.It

WASBEll, G!tllASlll>
GASSEI> ANI> OILEI>
2200 Enot Central

'"'
----·---·-··
Liberty Barber Shop
Whato new friends. are made.
nnd c:>ta :£rlonds meet.
Next to Ltberty Ca!e
C!IARLES ELLIOTT, Prop.

------·

NEW YOIIK LAUNCllES ITS WORLD'S FAin

•

Grover Wljnfctl, Ptcsidcnt of the F'11lr; to be tJpl!nlld tit two. yeau~ rnlsoS
lllc ollh:rnl Ras or lho pl'OJCCl IJ.U the tltip!rf,) Strl (I Bu,lillng. New York.
Wldt hin\ nre Mts, VwcC111 Aslor nnd Wrjtlluop W Ah1rlcl1 1 Cl11drm.!\n
of llio Bourd Of Dm~don ollhc ( lmsc Nol~aMl Jlau\;~

All

vr.

A. A. tnembets, in goad

stnn(hng, Are eligible nnd ate urged
to vote1 smce it is. an e1e:ction of major
officer of a hle.Jot· campus organization, Fra.nees ~otter 1 committee mcm·
ber said.

